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~~<ÂRE. ER. VO.L ... I.

[I. -~ FLOWERS.
r4 u(p&E foul well, in laaguagequaint and

,~Stars, that in carth's firmament do shin.

ton tbey ame wherein we read our hustory,
&ttmiogtis anabeers of.cld;

et flot iwrapped about.with awfnl mystcry,
Slike the burning stars %Yhich they beheldf
'ondrous traths, and manifold sa wondraux,

Go hth written in those stars above;
utnfot letsin the brigbt flowvereta under us,

3 Stands the rovelation of is love.
rlRbt and1 glra is that revolation,
IVritt,.,u dli over this great world of ouras;
,akkng ovîdent our Own crei.tion, (ors.
ila tuffla il= of carth - the3o golden fiuv,

verywbere about un are they glowlaj<
:ýç Soac liko stare, to tell us 'ýpring inrn

{4staa5d, lk Btath, aniid tha golden cort
*ân uplaces, thon, and in ail s""ons,

:3 Iowers cipsnd cher hght and soUIi likta

'l lcchig as, by mnt persamive reouos,
How àkin thoy are ta hurnan thing8.

d Vth chdL .l., crodai.'ua affection,
tWe bbld their tender buds erpand;

o:ablems af aur own great rtaurrection,
Etablerna of the bright and botter land.

~EQTIRED KEADING, S. S. R. V.

STORrES 0? E&BY MMTHODI8TS.

STHIC MOTRERi O? METEODIBIL

1USANNrA 'WESLEY, the niother
of John Woeley, wag the
claughter cf Dr. Samuel
Aunealey, cf London.

A reniarkable aniecdote
fa related b«y Dr. Calamy
in roferexce tothe birth of
this child. IlEow masiy

cbfldren fias Dr. Axineeyt- add a
friend to Dr. Thomas bfantan, wbo bad
Sjust corisackated anothor ta the Lord in
theê ordinance of baptism.

" 1 believe it la two dozem or a quar-
te of a Lsindred," was the ready reply

J'ohn Danton, the eccentric book-
seller Of London, who uiarriod one of
thora, raya :"The reclrcning children
bi dozens la a elagnar circunistanme
an honor to which few persons ever
arrive." What a family group was that
in wthlch Susarina Wesley spent ber
eariestyears the youngeot of a quarter
o! i buindred chidren. belonging to one
borne ana one father 1 Two only cf
IM~ Annealy's aidren wer sons,
$0 far au knowledge la premered ta
us5 of her offipring. Of the daughters
tiîe zumneu cf fivo on]y arm preservod.
Th0 6e ame saïa ta have excellea in the.
gracca and acccniplishments whlch a
fnuebd eduction coula bestow.

TORONTO, ÂUGUST 27, 1881. N.2.,

Of Susanna it is an record that sho
was acquainted with Greek and Latin,
and bail a respectable knawledge cf the
French languago.

Religion seems to bave beena a
principlo, flot a more forai, with Mmr,
Wesley, froin very carly life. She
herself records that elhe was Ciearly

represonted as a very handsorne-Iooking
jwomn, but cone wbo woli knew both
said, Il eautiful as Miss Annreley aP.
peas, elle la far from being as beautiful
as M .Wsley. Dr. Clarke ay that

bewsboth graceful and beautiful.
Whatever there migit be o! personalI
attraction, tiiere existed in ber mind

FLOWEU.S 1>otim. V/LL ,- ý> R)
initiatod and instructed ln the. fiast andI hoart virtucsand adornusenta cf

Priciples of the Christian religion," for bigher value thaxi any merely ex-
a had beforo 1er a Ilgood exemrple in terxal gracce. Ta1ko for oxamplo a rule

parents, aud iu several cf the. faxrxly;3" which abc Jaya dowa in a letter to onle
and whilst yet young ini years, encou- of ber sous - IlWhen 1 was youug and
ragcd by the exaniples she claly saw, toc, machi addictod ta criildish diversion,
ah.e ccnsecrated berself ta the Lord. 1 reolvcdl nover toa pond more tinie inui

ler eider eater, Judith, wiio vas' amy matter of more recrestion in crneb
t paintad by Sir Peter Laly, la by bita 1 day tirai I aperit in private religlous

4W. w. -~

dutios." Sucb wu. the lady wbo
bocanie the not.hor cf the. Epworth
Wealeys.

Ormes wu in ii ber clape, beaten la bar *le,
In every goSiur dlgniy and lare.

-M Lio rtiao e/ Wufr, Framilyj.

MES. WZSLXY AS à TEACHEr.L

It was about the yoar 1<189 thst
Susanna Aunnsley bocame tho wifo
of the TPav Samu1 WVesley, whon thxe
was in the rnintoenth or twentieth
year of her age. As their circuni
stances were narrow and confined,
the education cf their children fil
especially upon Mrs. Wesleoy, who
seems to have possesacd ovorv quaili
fication requisito for eithor a public
or pruvate teachar. Hlpr mariner w'as
peculiar ta horself, and deservos a
distinct menîtionx. Sho bas dptailedI
it in a letter tu.. ber non J'lln, wl-Are
spoakuxng uf tdxc JaÀiL., die a

IlNone cf tlxem wero tavght ta
read until five years nli. ,YPeipt
Rezzy, in whoso cms 1 was ove.r-
ruled, sud aibie was mure pears in
Iearning than any of the roit had
boeu monthn. TLo way ý)f t«sA.ir.g
was ibis. The day before a Li]J
began to learn. the bnusawasiset in
order, every one's work appoied
thora, and a charge given that none
abould oule into the roon from ixino
tu twelve, (,r frani tLo tu. five, wik
were our acixool bourm

"lOno day wuassllowed thes ehild
wherom ta lcarsi ite lettore, and oaa.I
cf them id Uin that timo know ae
its letterB, great and ornail, except
Molly and eaucy, whu were a day
and a haïf befure they kxiew thena
perfectly, for which 1 then thougbt
theni vory duil , but the reasn why
.1 thought a wau, beesu,. the rest
learued thons s readly , uand youx
brother Samuel, whu was the firat
chrld I evor taught, learuod thes al
phabet ini a fuit huurb le WAm fi -e
yoai Cid on Lho t&.LLaà ut Fo*bxnox ,
the nieit da'y ho boga.n twu ea.r, snd
as aoon, as ho knew the letters, began
at the Ürst ohapter of GuAaeio lie
was taught lm apu.. t4. $t orne,
thon to read it over andi over, ti-lt ho
couidreaa il, uff Lxand withut.t any Ixeai
tation, and au uu W the second, etc,
tui ho toyk r.eu % orsom 'Ur a' iaeun
wbich ho quik..sy d.td. ]iazto fou
low that year, and at Whittiuntide
ho could ram a chapter vMr woll,
for ho read ocntinnslly, =a had. sucli
a produgious znemory thMt I cannot
remomber ever ta bave, told hLm tl4e
sane Word twzco. What vas jet
atranger, any word bo had Iegrncd in
tâ igwesn ho knew whenover ho saw
ii,either in bis Bible or auj other
book; by w"mi reansboleamodvcr M
solor ta read an Enelsh author wolL

,.ý 0 -%
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'l'lin mallui xn'.îhodx was obs.(rvî'dl 1)y into private mrooe, where tisoy re3d a 111UH 03l'01ES 911F MîY CIiII,)JIOO. itsn oftmstul oxte ni, i f niihtcae u
ii< al. %a noonrri utiî*y kiipw th luî* te in the New Testament, sud DY UNL .101N.aoyo o! fe dnei nc t
ii tl i~,P' wir tirt put to sî,i.li, and thPmii;for trne ovening of tire I took any, 1 passed up Yonge istreet q03

~iU u'Iii' tmi h, ~ro;îcv' a.XXVIII. and Boinowhe)re about wherc Mmn stre« à~
iîa' ilig tilli 1s.rfi-ct in tli**î-r Iîes.on, w*ért' I fthpn morning tlîoy werei directed .. U eJo'sis noir 1 turned wcatward into tit jP'
it b'Iîîîîtu.r tir Iî,nbzer. So u tir otiier to rend a durnîpter in the' 011 're8tament, [ThB l the lasit of Ue jb iv oods, and gctting into al tlîickr, Up
cuîîtinti ri-i-iiig nt school tine witli and tire Psalins for tlmît pbortionI of tue atomes which ho intonds to give inl bchi,îd a troc, I fell on xny knecs an *11
I.Ilt iI ltll iiII? , an eo*we da.T iuwent te tiorpiaetho PLEARANT Rulis, for tlic i)rOBOft. began te pray, and cry, yen scrcam,

I.ft hf Iîuol écdi ciii rem] wlst hie had pravers befor<. they got their breakfast, But he wi8lles to BaY to thoso h wl'uyriio the tzars strcamnod down mi rh'îîrîîîd~~~~~~~~~~~~ blîtîirig;mi n e rcnejt h ai'ave CxI>iOme( a desiro to bave theul chceks tii! niy tbroat ached witlî piý, ùl:
iritt <iii n ;ît'îîoî anid tîe* ..o aleit tefln .i a convenient ani permanent forin, but no comfort camo. \Vhilo 1 wae

1,:rtîI dat ay. RL.ABU."that, hie bits prcpared severi otbers, thus ernployed, a familitir voice acconi
ilS'! i- tia (ley's :ato F iîcte ye.ar- befaroe Mnts. Wes*le's wî>ich wiIi precede, interverte, and( cd me; it was that of my chii1dboodl,

Sî l, 'IN1is iaevi lelldo Icahsl wrote thus; to lier sonl foiIowv on theSe, un an amouded shape, fricnd, Edward Olennon, accompaiel. 40t'îîî'huîisg 1-îr ciii-1'uî1 tg remaloi 141v J ohn .in al way to make soinething like a by a nunîber of lads and young Inier
W.114 1iiitly illI>I in t4eacliîuîg <Ilin Il You diii %uell Wa correct tdoit fond connected narrative, t'O bc câlied 10 My 'rioy îîad beeni oeekiug amusement
thiîi 'iitY (t (xd *Illi t0 tiir.ir]"t'O "itg de.ire of tl>ing boforo rie, since yoii fluï LirE," s00» te o bcisued in book abroad during the Sabbath boucs, au,
Xlie. hall' iifi(ti'i'fl ciilîiref, moNt of (Io not kitow what work (io< niay haveC forain, wlicli li ilopes th uisîrW!icaigmcrethyhdomeowr, 0
w oIi (i.u ta ;I etii a d tll for volto (I <10 yon yOleave tire world. have ready by tire holidays.-E.1 the phuce. Edwardaid,,"Johin, whst
e.îlnit, to '03nit liiuu ll.l, -tat4'. AI] Beaides 1 ought surely, to go te rest
tiii'ac WCI< eiiiatteuI hy lurri. iefore you. It je wvhat 1 )lave often -arc you doing there 1 " Il Ned, 1 au~~

ta1elyttgtle~eîlru ftî la oii doing whar, yen eught te, ho doing-
Mm.ii iiteirii tigl e chi*im dr n to fie ofe tire cliilren, tiiothy wudTHE 01118181 H AVE ALIWAYS CALLED al-king God to have morcy on niy soul!'

fr thirir eu r lif-tt. 'I'iii itWer tiy not weep nut our parting, and so zulake CONVERSION ; AND WViN, W11~ W~i~ adh,"e edntpa
livratona ~ 'iîlyhîrut dt.atiî miore uncorrfoiiabie thîanitwould AND 1101V IT TOOX PLACE. so loiud." Rtising from niy knees, 1

thiey wer puit to thr pnts andi vk ote"e FOIUIED tlie i)îînîîeo to seck: and said, tgI 'viii go wiiore 1. cSf pray lu
Wet.ttîtglt t wii tiei deiaoiiýf iie ndi tilo~ caetelr atbus serve God iii tire mnti of May, ioud as I like," and ruslied stili farthez

'iàev were tiitglit tio to uik a bis. J~'"'~! Iig tho simple but grand after tlatateîded a Love-fiast,a:d was in tire riiornirrg. 1 herd11that NeddI

Ring lIiboit tiuiir telou, tu a viii qiiietiy idea of Mrs. Wesley's niind just beforo reccivcd on trial for niembcrsiîip in tice said, l"John Carroli lîed been a go
lit fuuulllv iu-avers, and te rovet euce te 'O iclitytenement îsvacated. lu'leased! Church. 1 foîînd a happy difference feiiow," ho vas ««serry lie liad turn&i
Sabbatiî. thre boîidege of tire sou! ended, mnd botwecn a religiaus and ant irreligious hypocrite."

'I'iî. werc novcr1 ,errnitted te contend fjreed to ving ita way toi the presenco life. ly meditation ofOod uass eet; But gradu îlly I becarne more cah r F
wvith esclitlier; wlîatover diffl'rences of God in heavon! As~ so as jt u ad swveet were the "ldrawirp- frorn and wiseiy determined flot te prescnit. Ip
anoBe, tire parents wcre tire uiliret4, reieas-d sing praiso to God i Sec how abeve." Sometituies I thought I had a way to God; and loolccd for comfont Pl

amithcirdeison uvs nve dspued a hrstaande a truo Christian experience, and even in the ordinary means. Sometimes i 1
'rile couisequenco was, there wero few The character aud miemery of titis professed it; nt lest others might ]lave touglît, 1 found the promises eweet 'l
niiliunderstandingki amng thent an»d nlo good mother are precious to thousande understood me se. Bt tlien.I had feel- but stili it wsa a question, have 1 1
îuibrothîerly or vindictive passions; and ali the world ever. Dr. Adamn Clarke, luge sud thoughts of a different kind. ceired tire pardon which I know Chrit
thé%~ had thie couimon fautie of being in summing up tho incidents of ber I felt at timnes a great leutse of darknesa purchased by Ris blood? Often aî
tire illost loving fauiiy in flic county life, says: and depression, aud 1 could scarcely often did 1 repout tire verse which says:~
cf Liuîcon.-92'A Ije$1"!/ Faimy. IlI have been acquainted 'with niany tell wlty. .1 had beard thst death wuas 'TU a point 1 1-nr o know: 1

TIIE 000» ~ pioue femnales; 1 have read the lives of pleasaut te fhlteic to a1' Ciltsu 0Icausesan.ilous tougit;

Mr.Weleylid et nuil ilie others; but iiucli a -%voulant take hier but 41 througli feur et deatii, I was stili AMn I lIIsor am1 ni.,II

Mn.Wehuylîd îotîuichtin ot for ail in al], 1 have net luesrd of, 1 eubject te bendage." 1 suuid, Il If it bo 'fice day cf deliverance, hoever, -w&
Rpr froin bisj lîtenary Juruits te de-- have net read of, uer with ber equal se wuth me, iudeed, why amn 1 thus" Il near. The month of Auguet hiad cenie
voe to telleutary lituilies: but oneO have I been acquainted. Such au eue rend sOvers.l extraordinary exp)erienw4 and with itthe Coufereuce. Otîr circuit
day lie sit and îustieîîdly colutted thtat Solounon bats described nt the end of iu whtcii the subjects sirnoke of sceiu'gl preachers, Reys. Johin Ryerzo'n andj
Mrs. Wecahuy hall rcjieated tire maie hie Proverbs; sud, adapting his wordse heaven open, and Christ upen the cross. Wmn. Slater, wcre away. A snpply Wai
thing te une of the chilâren no huas 1 cau sa , « Msuy dauglîters have donc That I lîad net seen, sud conchided I provided for the York pulpit for thej

thîmun ~ 1 t1nytie." wonder nttyottr irirtîiuuly, but SUsAuNA WESLEY lias n'as net cenverted. I feolishly souglit day from a neighbeuring circuit-tbet
patienice," Haid Uhe father~ to tire niothier. ox0. e thn i. -eoriala of the for evidences or grounds; of hope lui New Settieenta," embracing nine or
1-Yeu have told thiat chuiîd twenty tuiles W;esley Family. my ewn inward experiences, sud feuud ton townehips toi thre northî.west of file~
that anie thing." Tire reply efthde .y noue. Next I began te lozok eut of town-Ps it preved a juaion, who had b
niother w'as as 'vjse as lier patience myself, but net, as 1 shouid have doue- been travelling the proviens year under 0
n'as groat. 0,flad I satisfied inyseif HIEROIC. te Christ by the oye of faith-but with the direction of the presiding eider. 1
l'Y ncrntiouîîug the nustter only nie- M ~H E seal of the Amnericaii Bap-. tho oye of the body, for sigus aud had geno ns usuai te the chapel timly, t,
tecu tirne, 1 mhotld ]lave lost'ai my ÏM tiet Missionary Union is an wouders, and pontents in tho sky, aud before tire heur of preaching, sud acter
labor. Yoti sec ut %vs the twcntethUl ox standing before an sitar resolved te accept of nething ahort of kueeling had seated niyself on eue of
tinte that crowned tire wliole." aud nigh te a plough, with tuto motte, that, that I migltt have a tÉrilijg ex- the short seats te the right of the

luira. Wesley kiiew thuat for the trutus tgReady for cither." Tire euîblem syrn. perience te reuate. To gain itO I ivept, pitîpit, 'shbere the maie members gen .
of the C-oajuel tu fiud a lodgrnent in tire b<>izes the licroic life thant is willitg te and'groaned, aud fased, tii! îny coun- etrally est, facing the siaters on the
fiea-t theY nuuRt bce pensonaliv tund di- work, or to sacrifice iteîf for the good tenauce became haggard, sud my eyes other side, sud n'as occupied, as 'was
rectly rnî;plied and enfuncî.d. -For titis of others. Tlmat which eurrouujds the were ewollen ni> in xny head, se much my n'ont, in reading muy Testament, or
pu puebl arrangcd a epecau private eeldier'shlife with s halo 13 thîefact that se, that thoso areund me noticed it. 1 hymn-book, n'hen a stranger ini the
conferezice nith mech chmld once in uvcry lite is rcady te die for hie country. Mon hocame disappointod, dissatisfied, and garb of a preachor (with dark frock
week. Ber own accounit or t.his plan may net inuitate, but they iustinctively even vexed sud grieved with God, ix> coat of aomo thin coarse mateons), aud
is chius e-xpresscd admire, the Racrificiau apirit. cause Ro did net hear my cries. I n'as a broad-ieafed hat in hie baud,> passed

"«I take stîcl a portion et titue Bs I Net mauy days aince, the citizens of incliued te lay the blame on Him. hefore me, grnping bis way up the
eau hest si-are every niglut te discourse Raleighbhuiit a monument te cein- 1 iuscd te reriain toi the Sunday noon pulpitstairs. Hewnasmnedium-sized, ra.
wjth each chihd by itscîf on soxnlethiug memnorato the heroism cf two young clams, as well as go te the eue on Tues- thon coarse featured, witb coarse brown
tuat rellaut' te its principal concern. mon, who died that another xuight live. day nigbts. It iad a very ineflicient hair, fnccklcd both on face aud bauds,
on Mebldayi I talk 'uvith Molly, on Whilo Uîey aud a youug lady wero leader-( James Hunter, noegreatecredit to with a meekiy atooping carrnage. Ile
Tnesda.y with lietty, WVednesday with sailing on a pend near that city, the the cause), snd -%vas, therefore, ustiahly kneeled a whiie in ailent p rn, and

Sani, luu-say ith Ja~k, Fida hat.cspize. oth the youug mou, met by the preacher whe lmad occupied thon rose sud commeuced the service.
with Patty, Satuirday n'ithî (3inrhc, being expert ewiuimers, laid hold of the pulpit immediateiy before. On oue Bis nianuer n'as soiemn sud eubdued,
and with tmilia aud Suk-1ey togethter the lady snd swam with ber tewarde of theso occasions, whban the Roi'. John but lie rend n'el, and bis voico n'as

on Suîdy."the shore. .Ryprion wua hoth preacluer aud leader, stroug, -lear, and flexible, aud ve-y
These conversations disclosed te the From semo unoxplained cause their I complaiucd-with a burdeued heart, pleasant . hean. By the way be held

inotien tire ruai thtolghtig and feelings strougth failed thom sud they criod fur sud *with floode of briny tears tiat the book te hie face, it n'as eviderît ha
cf lier children respectisig persoas re.- lieip. Tliem cries were heard, sud a -I 1 ad 'asked,' and hcud zîot ' ree.eive ,'0 was very short-sighted ; aud bis accent
higion. M'as net thie the germ et the boatt put off te, their aid. Siuking I hod 'iRough,' snd '11AD NOT 'FOU2N»,"' n'as Blighidy Irish. Bis prayen lifted
Muthiodist claes-nîeetingt theruselves, thoy stiil sutppented the as if chsrgiug Ged with promise-break- us beavenward at once, -and the paon,

In 17101 Imele3eadopted aueduer yeung woinan above the water until ing. Thie leader remiuded me of Saul seek-iug boy axuol g the rest. Hie text,
plait, n'ith the vicw of giving. a more eile nas rcscucd ; sud tbon, exhauted, of Tarsus, n'bo,%%vas thnee days iu dis- Gai. ini 13, "Chrnist bath rodeouîed us
thorougily religionîs folie te' tin i- thuey saillisud were drowned. Tire tresu cf seu], snd thue tried tn comfort frose the ourse cf the Ian', being made
struction iluparted duriu tire day. cool cou rage n'hicb, in the face cf death, me ; yet littJe conifort did I accept. I a ourse for us," n'as fundamentai, and
The eidest chiid took t')1e yoiugest concontauted ai itir onergies into one tbought if 1 could but get far enough grscioushy Lime]>'.1er me. 1 tbougbz

that cîl pc, u tiescond the final net, thesdi hproic decil -9 sin- away fro.oi the haunts of mon, whore I it nas. the ablest Barmen I lied, ver

nex , l ntil theY pas d, tw e sd two, gu ar as it iii l autif uili. c ud use mny voie s ta s uppication t e b ard. O c rather, I t huglit net the mi
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1 f the sermon as a performance, but o? GIIOST STOl{lES.
ýajL.a therno, or subict. 1 fogo m y-. OW tdt an

l, 4orrows ami perpiexities. In-d Kon NO t a oi
.1 thought not of any Lind of n? -ylngPol r

t è(Ctiof-I was lociking outward aud fond of ghoNt literies,
K *pwar; and, without knowing it, and sometifliez are

i ooking unto Jeansi." I waz, lmncon. - d readfulIy friglitened
bêlieving upan flhn with My ahi they hvaILÀ tIcni.

e"rt" lun tO righteousnes; and thinking Acold chili tils througli
Ihat if I Lad a thousand souls, 1 could their veine, and perliapa
lust tlîem, ail upon Hum. I had an they dreniof thernat Light,

incouiraging story te tell in clasa; and ad wako up) with al st4Lrt,
¶ient home anid to Sunday-school, oh! rady te fancy ail sorts of

4o very bappy. strange thilige. Weil, I,
That ovening the etrangor preached too, liko soinetinies to hear or rend a

)týain, with equai sweetness anid power. gliost at.ory, but 1 aIwrays like te hear
Mis Morning sermun was on the work the explanation of it ; for I belieoo

aone for us; in the ovoning it wae the thatin ovcry case an oxplanation rnight
fork te bo wvrought in use, fromn the bc given, if it could only bc found out.
ords, "lExcept ye bc converteci, and 1 Lav IIfVOIO ifldiicC( t> think of tIîis
mneo as littie children, yo cama hi 11o eBpeci&tlly latciy by th$i" following cil-

'soenter into the kingdomn of lienven." Iculiastanceg.
rMatt xviii. 3. His description of a I have corne, with iny 'aifo anid
i4nvcrt so exactly tallied with what I young faîuily, ta reside in a vcry old.

let, that I said ta myseif, "Sure cnougli fashioned bauge. It je situated in. the
jAul converted ! Ilui the moi-Ding I country, and surraunded by filide, gar-
eived the 'witness of God'a spirit; dons, and trecs. It ia the very sort of

4fter the ovening sermon, 1 hall the Place that might cabily bo iniagincit to
~itness of xny own spirit. IIow truly bc haunited..

4did 1 now go on my way-rejnicing. One nlight, ao0n after wo hall got
1 Iafterwards heard that it wami the comnfort.alhiy setthtld into iL, 1 wus

Lev. Rowley Heyiand who Lad Ieen awttktejae by a nîysterious creaking
'Mus mnade the instrument of leading saunid, as if sane door ia aur roori,
~i to Christ. Ho was over afterwards iras being slowly oponed; and yct it
igiv favorite pi-cacher, o? ail those in hardly scomed quito liko the noise or

boConne. * n. I loved the very ground oneO of the bedrooni dooms IMy wire
ùl)owbih-lwalked. Andit adltow- awake ut the xme~u moment, aud we

ý y Hoyland been as studiaus as lie bethasked: "Whatisitl Woearched
iglit haveolieou; more attentive te for matches, but they wer3 nat in theirLis î>ersn and the minor proprieties; accustomed place, and iL iras some tinoe

nd if lie had never becomo committed before they could bo founit; but then
the management of praporty acquired in a moment themiyat.ery was euxplaincd.
Éymarriage, hoe would have bad fcw It ires the cat, 'who In.d secrcted iei-self

4quals and ne superiors. As it iras, ini a wardrobe, andi bad pushiet tho
$11 his life, andi it iras a long one, Lo doors open to lot Lor-ef ont! We
ý.reacLed, fi-r time te tinie, with the ffon turned ber out o? the room, and
poly Glhost sent down fri-an Heaven. went te aleep again ; but, as it seemed

4t as characterized, over ani linon, te uis, aimes. immedistoly afterward we
$y' ibat the old preers mîsed te cl woi-o awakened b>' another mysteriaus
j8shooks of power-' sound-a deliherate rappingsoînewhere

1A few weeks aftcr m-y conversion, doirnstairs-iro cauli niot til exactiy
t rough the elfect of a germon by Wlîre-1ot like the rà-ppingof aknock-
Éather Youmans, 1 received a fai-ther for on a door, but a hollow, mullled,
lilessing-a persuasion that Gd had cuîrious kinti of sou mi.. IL meut on-
ileanseit my inmost heurt. N1Vhat I rap, rap, rap. What cauldti I ? W0V
+perieneed in those days proparet mne couli nlot imagine. I got up and looketi
te receive the testimony af Sci-ipture about the hause, and calleti the dog
4lJative te God's speaking te holy mecn froni theokîtchen, but couid senuthing.
tif aid. «With Paul, I truiy foit that 1 Tho sounti ceased as I got up, and we
tod Lad "lrovoaled. bis Son in. nme." 1; were glati te find that iL was flot
lisuredy"Iltas±dý the good word ot renowcd, and soon wc ment teOsloep

r"fe' ndIl fethe poers o? Lthe 1again.
world te corne." When I ar-ose in the i Next day we thought andi spo1a of
iorning. it seemeti as if ail creation the mystenmous sonnd, but no explana-

t'as praising the Fountaiu of Benefi- tiou of it coulit bc givon, antil at niglit
çence; and irhen I laid my head on 1 just as 1 iras looking round the bouse,
i2' pillow at night, it would Lave and seoîng that ail was safoty bolted
1eiighted me if I Lad possessed the andt lockeit, 1 passed b>' the Lat-standt
dssurance that I should nover open may in' t: -Lall, andi suddeniy rernember'd

-4Yes on this material creation more. that somo ime ago, in oui-former hanse-,
Surel>' it le pi-oof a? the supernaturai aur dog useti te pull down the cloaks
and the divine that an uncouth, unlet- hanging upon the stand, in' the mniddlie
tcred boy, was se illuminateti andi sa of the night, te make Liniseif an extra
blessedi bed, andi that in doing sa o ibad miade

"«Should an theo arts tuatiiyùdvt a rapping sounti which severai times
M c 'l them vani' an Luad awvakened lis, and mas something

Yr le h iteit y DdIiC3, like the soumit «hich we Laýd heoait the
,iight before; but thon ha had been

4 SELF-REsrnOT.-One o? the greatest repeatedi>' pumisheti for the trlck, andi
nýirtue8 boyB2ami girls can have ia self- Lad entirel>' giver. iL Up; was it pas-
Wect. This is the feeling that lilis sible tbat Le liad recommencod it ini
illem ubove resenting petty affronts, this aur. pi-osent bouse 1 1 teok oLad
that keeps theni proudly aloof fi-rn loir of the bat-standt and pulled it, te and
company, and that preserves theru from fi-o. Yes, with a Lard pull it Mit back
dealing in fiattory snd toadylani. IL la against the 'malt, andi rrxade a rapping
ualo ver>' cemmon among the yourig, for solumd. It mas the dog, then ; but te
it i partiy the -reult of experiemce and niake assurance doubly oure 1 placed

ikeflection; but irhorever it je farud it a stick weoU balanoed tipon Lthe top of
ia a aigu cf solidity of chai-acter and an the stand, which wauld faîl 'with a

4 mn nof success in life. louti noise if the stand more shà Uen,~

and then retired teO "-Lt Surei'eouigl, FOR)il. lt S $ . h .
ia thn nmiddle of the night, a loud îîoi-% WV %-- *1 1% I
resotumding tlîrotigli the liail prochtiui.i
flic fact tlint thoe unning animal Ladl .. EARZ FatJmrr. le.t ikw -,
been at his aid tricks again, andi iL "'ai Froi 14iil 'ioiniiiienl fi-',.
ho who wus te blame for the iiiysteri- For .qtîats'mki'.
ous Rhost.iike sonndt. 1iami i., tii" erilnwubll tido%.

*Tlon talait not bo af raid for tie Tlîat flowa froun bis klk.r 141di-,
ti-r bv niait Hlow sweet le this let me in hini ttlbiklfb,
Priomise 1 Tlîiugs appear se différent Fur J.tiLmi' lialza
t0 us nt niglit ta what the>' do by day.

Soundai wii would ho almnîot in- lu dark teniptation'gt holu-,
audible by day are dîstinctiy lîcard at Uj'hatld iu" hy thy jaowor,
uiglht, and thingB arc mymitv-riuuta and F,.r J#».u.9uk
atarrning lit niiglit whiciî are nat nt ail And let my wveîkneas 4.
mysteriars or alartiiing by day. Ilsave b1aîe titrong, t) Lord, ini Uîu.e.
renad of a young offleer, wha bravely Titi overy toiinpt4'r 1li'e,
fonght and riskeit bis tife at Waterloo, For J-s ae
tiiat lie wasua ne arly s0 inuca alurnicd
with thte sigitî andi sounda o? that tro- Through ait lf' st(brnrîv wîIVN,
mîeuidous hattle amn lie was a fow niglits lîniLyhantejrs,
aftrîard b>- a atrarîge noise in bis bei4. ICPm Forv Jî-.qmî' t lira
clînîber, lu an ahi Froncla farrn.houîse. And idte min i tho Rovk
Sorîiething auine creeping along the F"romr oeéry tteaîpe.it'g sîboeo
rooul, andi uj ta the aide of lus bedL. iî i h sitr.ii'k
Bis Lair stooti on end with fright, anti ih i For Jle*.nus' sako
lie graspeti bis amorti, and struck witiaFý
iL vioteîîtly riglit anti left, but sean lie Erh a u orIl
was calmeit by Lraring a poor puasy'e a> Eali a>an buri1 giv
Ilniew 1,' It was a kitten, irho had ForIui îSit gike
fouri ber way intoa tho wariior's room Furail mv soul shah b
and Lad given Lin> this terrible fright. Seal M miuhoy unte14111 the

Yes, the str-ang sornotimes becoine htI hy flco tmy e,
weak, andi the courageans timiti; but, atItyfleia sc
if -ve fev- God, me havo really ne For Jesus' Miako.
reaso>. te £car îuîytiing elso, for in
darkrnmm or in light, in danger or ùi Anti walion I feci Death'i grxuîp,
safety, in lifo or in death, lie ivill be My roti and staff l ciîup'
over nemi- to protect andi presorve us. For Jeýsî' sakk;

-Elpi.copal Recorder. Anti enter into i-et
Leanirig upoîr bis brat,

"FOR ME."Sav-d, 8av."l, amoiig the lest,
FORFor Jeirus' akQ.

M ITTLIE Carri«* was a hiemthen
chiit about tenyE>asolti. $hbc fEIî«;AOT OD

liw hùand ackys drligh 'i4dn uriy As pure guldis je o Ve5y kiot---toa
brow luirant a digh, na~ oi-. Asot, mndueti, for snv practical Jîtîrpnse

littie wrhite after she hORmrý ta go toi -f ' ihc~pro iver,
sebool, thre teacher noticed one day t ti.8s alloyei wroth colg or heîîi.r
Liat sie looketi less happy thari ustiaL. eodaplylo od 0rgl

««My demi-," saidth Le teaclier, "I seodapmi'elo oi(lrgi
do you tool, se sd1" coin, like tiîiî o? France, Bî-lgitîm, snd

"ilecuse Iarn hinkig. l1ollanti, contaiuîs olie-tenti, of copper
BWLats aremî thirmking. abu n"md silver-mootdy copperý. For jewet-y.

"O ,arcer I oti ikngaout 1h the ila> differa iiti the qîiality, andt
Jeu lahr d me t oro jte s tinteil Ly what aro cslIed carats.
"Cu lare od Jet ve nvt tt A carat is thie twenty-fourth part of

ci-en tarei corne ma eivte bu 1" o amy giron quantity. Thus, irhon golti
hden ttice giuroto i 1u vese la caied twenty four carats, it niieami

"urThe Jitte ilreeu0 th es' tha. i. is ail guld , when, twenty carata,
mSeiria th liit learnoit ten cinoi tha. of u±iery twenty foui- part twenry

"\et, phtl htfr~»lai-ts are gutd. Eighteen carats is tii'-
ira anVlw inst t orri clpeto most, common atloy riseti by jowe.kr-,

L1and witoanti muri, "ILise nolfi-r andt keele a£, well as pture golti. Twelve
yend thr, n siL for yu are not ao carua ia unly Lalf golti, andtius a !ow
yenlt.chjr iso iL l forme for met a alla>', which ia elit te tarnish mî.rê

Fi-arn that tour Carrie kn^w tiîat1 eumil> andi lom iLs lustre, requirin,;
Jesus loveti lier; anti ahe loveti him more frequent cteaning.
back again mith ait ber Leart. TUE STRtAIGIIT PATI.

"Tilu Bible le sa strict anti old.A CHRISTIAN MISTRESS. faahioned," saiti a young man te a
Tn&T professeit Christian wbose se- tgray.Laired frienit who was adliing

vant il;not btter off because tiJnaster hilm te stxrdy God's word if ho would
or miatrea s a disciple, Las much te ea-n Loir te live. "'There ai- plenti-
leain froça the Mastee-s example. 1of books w-ritten now-a-dayg that arao

Iiia (Ilhristian famil>' o? oui- acqirnint- 1 moral enough iu Lhi-r teaching, andi
ance, a nervant came Le the door of the m hich don'L bind oe dowvn as the B3ible
lady cria atermoon anuit nid, IlWhat ladee1
there fan me Le do now? 1 " lGo up 1The aid moi-chant turned to Lis desk
etmuirs3 andi rest," answered the lady and took eut a couple of rulers, one of
The girl lookeit hurt andi weut amay 1mhieh iras slightty bent. WiIl4 ech
hlonths afterirards sho said, irhen abs' 1 of these Lo ruleit a lino, à~iiei1
came e know Lime lady better, Il11handed the ruicit paper to 4aim tm-
Lhoughit yeu mere displeaseit with mes puinion.
on that <la>. Nobody ever toli mue J"%Well," saiti the lad," whst do you
Le met befo-o, ln ail thme yeara 1 bave 1 mean1"
been lu service." The servant-girl Lad Il "One lino la notstraight sait true,
caught a glimpse of true Chri8tgis i t ILWlmen yomrark ont your patit
thoughtfulnms-Czmgregatonalia' 1 in life, dWnt use az crooked rierý"
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TRE SUN.
II1E mun that chinesmo hright abovo

àMay tench -fou God'a oternal love.
Moon us the clnutle of night are flown,
LÀko a great king lin anounta hic throne;

(lit al] thingn peurs lus cheering ray,
.And titrni tluo darkness into ()*y;
And stili hiéç glorious beatrns wo tra~e,
Tîzougli cloude min ayhideh is brilIliant face.

So God'8 eternal love JUIScoIds,

Wide as tho ciru'lig world extende;
Aitil. tluuugli bie angour înay prevail,
His love still ahines behind the veil.
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oopy of a etter addi eaid by a agl
father te his cbjîdren, a ahort time.
before hie death. The luit part je, I
think, extromoly good ; se niuch se,
titat il, etruck me that if publishied ina
vour excellent '4PLASANT IouIIS," it
weuld suroly intercet the eildren et
aur Sabhath fichîools.

This. dear voteran 'vas for tbirty
yeeru a worthy local preacher of our
Church, and 18131 sure 'vili bo rcnaem-
bered by the old reaidents ef tlae Belle
ville District.

Tho. foiiowirîg is tIe latter:
A ]3RITISIL ý'EEtA.Nb S3TORY.

Dear Children -- As it ins uoîae time
ainco 1 had tho pleasuro of ûithèr seeing
anY cf Yeu, or liaaing fruant yen, 1
write thalle few lines hoping thny May

beidtj, and the pentce of God, which
ia botter thitn goid or silvèr, wlt;clh
p)ell.sttl.

PLEASANT HOURS.

1 find the laand of tinie in prossing
mn down. The effoct of HomeO wounde
and bruines ia toIt, ne aIso the numiber
oar my youtrs, relipecting whicli 1 tnity
net bo correct, The tiret thing I ro-
tuacuaber wvas boing in battît,, ini the
year 1798 j ay tho Battît, of the Nilo,
on thae tiret of Auguit of that vear ;
from which time to tho yoar 1817 1
wus in the British Navy. Haero 1 give
a few of the incidents I have pased
througlî-at leait, tho nio8t important
oneS-

WVlen 1 was young, Great Britain
had to faglht airnoit ail the Principal>-
tios and powemof tho world. IL might
be justUy said, fighting was altmeet
an everyday amausemeant. The next
important sea tight was tho Battle of
Trafalgar, wheu the British fleet, on
tho 21st October, 1805, under the ceom-
mand of Admirai Lord Nelson, fought,
oîaquered, took, and destroyed the
cornbined flceets of Franco and Spain.
Altliougl fighting waa aomiething of
alrnost an eviryday occurrence, I puis
over the many tintes, both on land and
aca, that Bsitigh '.aIui was tested. 1
will only adverb to a fow of the nuoet
important, ont, of which took place
in tho year 1812, whilo blockading
tho harbour of L'Orient, ini France,
where thoni wero quito a numnber of
French ahips cf war. Tvro of their
fnigates, of 38 giins eacb, and a sloop
of war carrying 18 cannon, returnmng
from a cruise, attemptod te Oa flpe iute
the liarbour. 1 %vos then on board of
Huas MajCesty George I.'s ehip IlNor-
thîumberland," of 74 gune, cemrnanded
by Captain Hatha.u. Watching the
harbour, the wind blowing into it, 'vo
eut hetween the above frigates and
the anchorngo. We tought thom, and
Beveral batteries and cannon on the
sthore; drove them aground; set fine
to thoxu, which reached their maga-
zine, and blaw ahips and mon inte the
air ini fragmenta. la our ship 1 'vas
one of the natny wounded, having dis-
located my riglit ahoulder. Qar ahip
was very much iujured, 80 it was need-
fui te give lier a general repair. Our
ahip's company 'vas divided;i one-hiaif
wus put on board tho "Laceedenionian,"
and the haIt 1 'vas in 'vas put on board
of thoe «Mtdagamcar." Each of these
ships wene what in thre navy -they cali
frigates, of 38 cannon each. In otan
new slip we 'vere nometimes on the
cost of F'rance, at other times exn the
coast of Spain, fighting against the
great General Bonaparte; but, fortu-
nately, ho 'vas made pri8ener, and on
the 28th ot Apnil, 1814, ho 'vas sent
to tho Island of Elba, whero ho did
net long remain. Hoe returned ta
France, feught the Battle of WVaterloo,
again takon prisener, and sont on board
or my old ship ".Northumberland"I to
the Island of St. Hrelena, October 13,
1815. Inl the meantirne, our ahip, the

"Madagascar," Captain Doyle, 'vas
or lered ta thre American eoiitest, in
order te resera pence. Our uatial good
luck 'vas, fighting daily. On'tho 24th
of April, 1814, we took and«burnt the
city of Washington. A feW4days after
'vo had a brush et the city otPBbltitnore,
'vhere 'vo lost our brave GenBral. A
nineket bail marked its plaoe in my
forchend, which mark romains te this
day. Our next attack %vas ýon New
OMlns, thii 8tI of January, 1815, 1whene the Americn 'van onde. ASter
eorné tinie Borne of our ships returnied
to England. Ouri, eip, visited the a
Amre, Bermuda, and other islande.
In June 'vo arrived in England. Our
ahip's company 'vere paid off. I abipped]

À Jàa.àxiaa Ji-tirii-ii.,. br adoei Pae.>

ina the nmarchent service. ina a short
tume I punohased a nmarchant vmael,
and took conand eftlior, in whichI
wae net as tortunato as I expectod, fer
about two years after my vemaei 'vas
wrecked, by which I lent almeet al
my former savinge. 1 continued a ses-
faring lîfe until tire year lb23, whon,
froni the pressure o! miafortuno, I
took a desine of sèeking a living on
tlae land. To give an ondline oef ny
chequerod lite, and the varieus etraits
I have passed through, woîald fili much
pape-. I only give thie emai sketch
for thre information of such as wjeh for
iL; euffice it te gay, 1 have been in
oery situation froin a boy in the navy,
as midshipmnan, te that of calatain and
owner o! a ehip in the mercantile
service. I have, while in' tho B3ritish
Navy, boen in over throe hundre t
fights and battceB in dioeerent sections
of the globe; have boen manY Limes
severely wounded, yet God, in love
and Mercy, eparod nay lite ; and after
rnany victories fer the glory and honor
of Groat Britain, He new gives me
a victorýy over amn, by the blood and
merne of the Lýamb et Ood, that bouglit,
mes with His own blood. May each of
yen enjoy this viotory, having Ilis
S3pirit beaning witness 'vith yotur spirits
that you are born of God. Amen 1

Yant fathor,
WILLIAM I3OYLÂN.

A WAIF.

-9Enet Swift te tako off'enco.:
Let It PeaI

Angor isa tee te sonne:
Lot it pusel

Brood net darkly c'or a wrong
Whichl 'ili disappoar oro long;
Rathon sing tà D cheery eong,

Lot it paso 1
Lot it pass 1

Stifo corrodes thae purest mind
Lot it pasos1

IAs tnme unregarded wind,è
lot it paso 1

Any vulqar seule that live
Ma:y condoenin 'vithout reprieve ,
'Tie the noble who forgive,

Lot it Pauo
Let it Pass

Echo net an angry word
uot it pas!

Think bow oftn yen have erred;
Lot it pass 1

Since our joys milet pea awaY,
làne the ae'v.dreps ext thne 'ay,
Whenefore should our sorrow8 stay 1

Let them peso I
Let tbesa pas 1

iIf for good you've taken ilI,
Let it paso 1

O be kinu and gontie stili ;
Lot it pass 1

Tume eit lest nuakes ail things straiglit,
Fr.w books of biography are more Let un not resant, but 'vait,-

likely te prove profitable and enter-1 And car triumph shail be great;
taining to girlsethan Wim Wordi anad let it Pmss
L<wing De6da, by E. Condor Gray. U Lt iL peso I
It centaine eleven brief biographies,
each lucidly oondensed front velumi- 1 <Bid your anger te daupart;
noue menioirs, of w'vhl the zaliont tes- Lot it pass 1
turesl have been carefully selected. Lay these homely 'vorde te, heart,
Nearly ail the charaotens under review Lot it Pm5!
are famiijar as types et what ins1 Follaw not the giddy thtnxg;
universaily reoegnized as tho highest, Botter te be wrongod than wrong;
style cf wemanhood, and eaoh in lher Therefere sing this cheery song,
own place lived te do good and make Lot ît paso 1
the woend botter and liappier. One Lot it paso 1"
of the best infiooncew ofa werk like___________
thi.. i.. te be found iii the taste itm'ill
help te formi in its roadere for really1 ACQ-UÂI1TED 'WITH -111E
excellent biograpby, than wbich ne de-j BIBLE.
partment ot literatunoinore emply re-1 SottE people 'vIe profess te be re-
paye oultivation. The girl 'vIe ehali ligieus are lamentably ignorant ef the
rend in these pages of Berenc.aj Bun ! Bible. .. I have rend somewhereocf a
sen, for instance, 'vill deuire te obtein nman, a. meniber et a fashionable church,
the admirable Il IÀf and Iàette"ï of!1 h lled Uat a music-Mtoe and inquired
which thi.. bnief inomoir is an abnidg- for the notes to the Song of Solomon.
ment, aud will seek %hom in the noar- jl "Or pester,» ho added, Ilreferred te
ut library; they ini tur 'vil lead bar iL in his sermon lust Sundsy as. an ex.

te that golden boeok, "Augutetus Hare's quisite gem, and my wrife would like te
NlIemoirs cf a Quiet Life. M  It in te be loara te play it."
7eg, etted that the illustrations niar in- The high compliment psid by Paul

tosd o! adorning what would othe,- te Timethy, Il rom thy youth thon
irise be a ver attractive volume. hast known the Holy Scripturegi,» oould
12rno, pp. 415. Toronto: William j hardly he applicd te ti. man or lii
3rigge Prie $1.50. 'vite.
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Ail thin in dark super-
*tition Andl gress idolatry
TIîn peopln who for ages
ctlottrated thesc festivals
iii hnnour of lieroes and
sainta, knew notlîing of thc'
olue Savintir, and of the
only living and truc God.
But, %ve are gIad ta gay,
this in no longer the case.
LasL sînier, ini a lacautifi
parkjust Ibelindtbo tenipite
of Mioijiin, the inim>ionaries
of our 0vimrch, nR.dstedý b>'
Christian iriezîdi, lield a
camp meeting, anil tlzou-
sands heard tho gospel and(
liatened ta tho mnusic of
Christian hvrnns andpray-
er ta (lad, in, tho sanie of
Jeaus. AIT' round about,
the minuznioaries have estab-
ihed preaching stations,
and the lightof divine truth
is distipating the darkness
of heathon error and idola-
try. Lot us pray thait the
time Ina> Boon coma when
thu idole ghall bo utterly
iaboiisiied, and tiîoir unhol>'
festivals shifl ce.,Lq, when
the Chîristian S'ibhath and
spiritual womblip shall pu
rify and brigliten the lite
of tia joople, and Japan
aball ha - a crown of giory
in tho band of the Lord,
and a ruyal diadem in the
band af our Coad."

A rnw ye.ars ugo there
__ wua net in ail Japan such

a thing as a wheoled car-~
riage. Perhaps one rosse

PReCYMIteN olr SAINT 3110WNm, AT Teiîo, JApÂ?<. Vvan that tbcre were fow

SAIN MIDJI. &d sigin gils,~ugîd wth Idanimais ta draw waggons,
SAIN TUEJIN andt ORORGEg COCsHRANd ih h hdth beau an>'. Some dezen years

DY TIE UV. GORGECOCHAN i-crol cf drumns, togother with the pas- 1age an Englishman in Japan fastened
turing of dancers; the antics cf a.cting au arm-chair on a pair of wheels, and

The Aunuial *Festival in honour of monkeys, acrobats, and stor>' tellers, eniployed a coolie ta draw him about
Saint Miedp.u, the patron saint of' give hife and nuovement to thre scene , The Japanese caught the idea at occ,
Tokio, the capital city of Japan, isa while candy stalls aud toy ehops, and constructed carta with two wbeele,
celebrated on the l5th day of the 3rd' apparenti>' without end, are objects cf like the eue hare represonted, ucalling
mon tb. This saint was an Raient 1ceseleS8 attraction ta bath young aud thein jinribishas. Those carrnages are

i, bero nalned Heiekinno .3fa.anad ad: o id. 1aow found in ail the principal cities cf
wau deified as Kanda Af ioc<iin. Theo But we muet net forget the proces- 1Japau, snd farnisii a ver>' ready and
temple arectad ta Isa warsixip stands sien. One part of it, not shown in the comfortabie moade of travelling.
on a bill nDur thc pýà co.ofuciau o- picture, le the car of Saint Iiiodia-
lege, in thre ceptrd of the city, sud la. a clunue>, penderous vehicIe, drawn by IVIHEN, WHERE AIND HOW,
visited hy pilerms snd travellers from hundreds of the fatbful, who have1 ~ EAR Lord 1 in noe dim filturT ye
varions parts cf the Empire. barnesed tbornselvcs ta it by mense In l ome dim future montir aud éta',

Aleading feature et this festival if; cf i.~ tow pes, aud with groans and acs the heur, the solemn heur,
the procession, ehown in our picture. . noises Lthe most hideous are hawling Whoul thon shall Ocll niy seul away.

Meran weeoe hi e>'ba.Ja ssa That year, that mouthi, that day of <laye,May distinguished pesn eeoc,ýervr et utbohind, a en cm80n-came late-! know net when,
lu the habit of being preseut, as well in the picture, le a large banner laced 0 hu ho relcnt all iny ilayB'
as thoussnde of citizens and country, te a pole fastened ta a Irame, snd ca- Master.f Lifé whom Death obeya,
folk. The great stands and ares of iled b>' devotees This banner consiste Be with nie thon,, he with. nie thon'
the Temple grounds are crowded with of a web cf white cottea cloth several Somowhere lapon thie globe et ours
spectators, ail in the gayest of holiday. yards long, covered witb sacred legends le hid the spot. whore I muet dho,
attire.-brigbt scarf8a sd coloured or- writtan in Chinese characters. A simi- Wh-r- 'm'ad thea nows or 'mid tho flowers

Miy shrndd forn saa cofrin'd lie;
saunants flubing iu the sun. Young lair banner, ouly ranuch larger, is Bean a If North an South-If Euat or West-
sud aId cf ai ranks and classes mingle lttUe ta the loft, fastened to a perma- gAt, hoina--abnoad -1 know not where,
together, every cexîntenance, lighted up nent meat lu front cf the great stand. O tender Father, Lord of gruce 1

s- witii the simple je>' cf wâuderful good Just behind, borne on a platfornu, ig a Whose proee fille the resus of epaco,
Lenature. The utmosteourtoa-y and order bidcous colossal head of the doînon over Be with ho thore, bc with me thero 1
aprevale ail1 day long tÉrouébout tbe l. whom the saint tritumpbed iu bis mus- B>' fin-b>' flood-by famine son-

By sudden strcico-by slow deccc>-
î,crowcl. The bebbing heads Pf lte flict with tle ovil powoxs. The people) Wb,, Deatb'a dark angel open My docir,

d chiîdren, with bright eyos and mari-y ,gaze wvith barror outfho gigantie borne Hlow sasu it cail my seul awa ?
z. prattlo, caru-îed an the hacks cf parents, aud fierce countehance of this suonster, Gad osly knowa , Ho boudde the bLI,
e and nurses, adds rau cl to the isterest sud point out te ose anothor ita hloody .And lie abuse c&n fix thre dant ;

oftLie acene. The eider children bave eyes, its scarlet skin, sud horrible jawa. Yet car. I net wvien, whcnc, on how
frea oure trouh tc mltitdeTo ncrasetheeffeti f tija spctale, The end may cerne, dear Lord 1 if Thon

0 fro eursethrugh he ultiude Toinerasethe ffet ofthi. spctalewUt thon but !mhield me in Thy heszt$
ebarmed witb the sights -that in won. the piests of the temple strike their

1drous vax-let>', weird, grotesque, aud9 gangs, hlow their trumpet8, aud. inake A in nover reahize, remai-ks a
1 cosicai, abouxtd. on -evezy Bide. The a terrible noise. À. littie für.ther back commercial traveller, bow pientiful
1 Japane take the greateat delight u9 sinsm are carrying an suai-mous axe, mustard je, snd how scarce are hi-esc

uinistering te, the plessure cf their edge uprards, witli which the vice ri- sud ment, until he taokles a' railway
childi-er. The music of flutes, guitara,1 ans Miodjin cut Off Lime monster~S bond. refrtshmest-room, sandwich.

EC Or F PRItî'i: AiL1îEiT.
*ONE years ngo 3li Jliliyr,,

tha g,ýVPer" in thn royAl
fainily, soeing thn Princn of

AVales inattentive te bis istudtiex. maid,
«IYour royal highnesa in sint iiin-lizg
your business. WVill yo0il 1-o i)lteax<i t4i
look nt your 1ook and 1h'nn ytur JS
son1

Ilis royal hlghness repiied that ho
would not.

"'Tiin," said the governé3m, "Il thal
put you in tho corner."

111e royal ldghness agein raflied that
ho ehould net learn his lesson, neither
811001( ho go into An>' corner; fnr lie
was dia Prince of Wales. And ai if
ta show Idzî authority, hoc kicked his
littlo foot through a pane of glams

Surprised at this bold net cfdefIiance,
1%fss Hillyard, rising fronu ber arat,
said, "Sir, yau niust learn your leson -,
and if vou do nlot, thoughi yaut are h
Prince of Wa'leg, I abîtli put you iii the
corner."

Hawever, chrents were of no Avai).
The deflanco was rapoated, and that,
teu, In tho saine dotormined xnannr
as before-his royal bigbne.ff breaicing
another pana orgau. .Nibn fiiiyaRn,
soeing lier rutiiority thus bet at natulht,
rang tho bell, and requstb8d that I lis
Rayai flghîzne&s, rrinco A!bert, miglit
bo sent for. Sbortly the prince arrivect,
aud liavitàg Icarned the roason 'why lt*eI iresence %vas required, hie adiressedth
Prince of Wales, ani, pointing ta a
footstool or otturnati, said, IlYeti will
ait tbera, air!1"

Ris royal highncem thon %veut to hie
own roani, nd roturning with a Bible
in lis baud, ho said to the littie pxlnce,
«INow, I want yau ta liaten to wbat
Paul says about the peoplo who are
under tut.ors and governors -" and
having read the passage to bum, ho
added, "It la undoubted>' truc tiîat
yen are thre Prince of Wales, and if
you conduci. yourself properly yoîî ray
sosie day be a great man-yau may bo
king in tho roam of yaur mother, but
now yauare anly a )ttle boy. Thougb
you are prince cf Wales, y oLu are anly
a child iuder tutors and governors
who muet be oboyed, and mrast have
tbose under thenido asthey'bid. ]Norc-
over," ho continued, il must tell you
what Solornon says," arîd bis royal
highness read tu the prince tue deca-
ration that lhe who lovoth bis Bon chas-
tisetk. hlm, betirnos;- and then, lu order
te show bis cbild it.e neaning, ho chai-
tised bim and put him in a corner,
saying, «'Now, air, yeni will stand thora
unatil you bave learned your leszon, and
outil Miss Igillyard gives you louve ta
corne out ý and roeeber that yen are
under tutors and governors, snd that
tbéy must bo obeyed."1

HAVE A PU«RPOSE.
A WRITEIL in the Af ilwauoee SeWzintl

says that whon be vas a atudent in
Edinburgh, Carlyle onice asked hlm,
wbat ho vas studying for. Ha replied
that ho bad nob quite miade op lues
mind. The old Scotch pbilosopherla
glanco waa aters as ho replied, "The
ma withont a purpose in like ai ship
without a rudder ; a vaif, asti,
a. no mnan. Rave a purpose x4Icie, if
it is ani' te ill and divixle-ahd sel
oxon, vell, but bave a purpose ; and
having it,, throw such streillh dt mind
and muscla into-your vork'%a U bas
given yen."

Hear instruction, and be viae, sud
efuse i net.A

M -
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NEEI OUT OF SIGHT.

7KDJNOW n ahttlo aaymmg
ig) Thât in aItogether true

oI-vlti boy, aMy littin girl,
h miying ia for yon.

'Tia this: 0 bitue ,nd black oyea,
Ansi grnv, Bo doop andi brigbt 'No chilil tu ail this carmions werld

In over ont of Right.
No matter vîtethor field or gion,

Or city'a crowded way,
Or pieaanur' langli or labor's limtu,

PEntico yemmr feot te 8te>';
setti one le aiwaya watcbirsg you,

Andi vîother wrong or right,
No chilt in ail this bus>' world

le o' or out of sight.

Snone niea lways watchinmgyou,
Andi marking wbat yen (10,

iosep if ail your chidhood'a acte
Atrn bone.%t, brave, aud truce;

A nd, watchful more than mortal, kiud,
Giodls angels pure sud wbite,

ln gladics or iu sorroiîig,
Are keepimig you in sigbtt.

0 bear inita l my little one,
Andi let your mark ho higb!

Yent do vimatover thing yen (Io.
fleneath sorne Veping oye:

O bear in nmind, my littlo one,
Ammd kéop your geeti naine brlght.

Noebcilti upon this round, round
1s ever ont et sigbt. Learth,

A SKETCH ON WHEEIL.
Br MAun Lorial ISCIIS

S OU wonder lîow iL lbar.
pcnod, eh?1 Never aereti
a bit straugo ta me. Yen

~'recoileat 'bout w>' bad luek
dowu in the Row, don't
yen? Hadalittle business

C achexue awa>' off in Cali-
fornia at the saie tinea.

AInd Mary, sbo's ona af t.hen likely
womon, shte Baya: IlJohn, yen go righit
along. Do what you eau and l'il taire
cate of thme boys" (Lwo little chapa thoy
won,) Wll-I thought about iL, sud
wile 1 was a thinkin' the littie womnan
bustled arounti and goL me off afore I
ceuid hard imakze up my mind ta beave
lier sud the littio followa for secb a long
tramup. Staiti a yesr, air; sud madie
Borno money, that'à the best of iL.

As I starteti te tell, I was a comin'
honte. Planued to get home Christms
ove. 'Twas tlwzt day. Neyer saah
foi gît iL, air. Train veut no terrible
slow. 1 ben te look 'bout in the car
for somotbung te take up rny mind. I
bha been calcu latin' the interest on
that mining stock until I know it by
heart. Anti I was gettin' eneaay, sic
I looked 'round in tho car. Elt t Uing
1 noticeti was a couple e' little gals.
Sat jest 'bout where yen do, andi saie-
bow 1 kept a leokitl 1 vas 'ahamed
ta stare se. Thon 1 picked1 up my
newspaper andi soit a' loolSet ever that
at 'cm. Dou't kuew what thoere vas
'bout -cm either, oui>' I couldn't help
it. Smallest vas saab a littis ebit.
Net much more.u a baby, and the
othor ent wau't muai bigger. But if
ahe didn't aet Rire a voin, thon lIl1
losoMgu myROS ouldn't make eut for
tbe life o' me bow aid aIme was. But
'Ls fun ta watch ber, .thougb, takring
care of the littie, tbing. Sho'd wrap
ber up over an' over agin andi git ler
a drink sud bolti ber, -he. she vas.
tired. .Bye-sud-bye the. litteat oee
vas cold, andi se what diti that littie

PLEASANT HOUR

the Mnme way of pattin' it andi smoothin'Fit that Mary always boa. 1 nort o' eyed
the ahawlà and malin up my> mind theyIa' new neither was t:e rest of the
clotie8 thoy land on. The amallcst one

hantmore'n ganeofffradz fr
th iinle give one of themi ahnrp
whistlcs. My 1 Wasn't site 8=ar0

IThinka I to niyself: Little mother
Jyoti've got yoîîr hande fui]. W'hat did
aIo do 1. Why, jesit hugged hier tip
tih qiietoi lier in a jiff tellin'

lier, -Suisie woultIn't lot anything hurt
lier."

1 faunti ont ne much. lier namuo
was SuAîo. Therow'as aminsittin' in
t'other hall of th> scat. WVen 1 sc
hum i 1hegin ta plan it ail ont. Saysl1
ta myscîf, ]îo's the fat ber. lHa belongs
to thoin. Maybo they'vo beon off on a
vipit an' tho fathcr i takin' tbemn homo
ti speuti Christmas. Yei sec, I'd kind
o' get it into my bonad that ovorybady
wua gain' homo ta ispent Christmnas.
But thinka 1 ta muyseîf, ho needn't
loak se cross 'bout it. IIow bls face
was scrowod into wrinkles. Lookcd
liko the little end of a pickie. And
hoe nover paid ne more attention to
tborn children than as. if-thoy waii't
thora.

Thon 1 fell ta watchin' the mother
agin' and I gat atirred up, I tell yen.
Yau sec, the littlest ene hall gomme fast
asloop iniher arme an' aie was beffinnin'
to get s3leepy horseif. Those eyelids
acteti as if thoy Lad weiglits on 'am.
Once'n in a wbule tlmoy would gît the
etart et ber and ber bada 'ud give a
quick little bob, but quîcker'n a wink
she'd ho sittin' straighit up lookin jest
as a brave soldier on guard.

And there thé father set looking ab
ugly as ever. Says 1, almoast eut Joua,
"Axe yen muade ef cast-iron, or are yen

a brute 1 " I really begun ta wonder
if hoe 'wssnt soine sert of a machine,
when ho got up and shuffled off into
the smokin' car. Just the chance I
waxtted, yen ame I taok possession,
and bein' sort o' rougit 1 scart ail tho
Bleep eut of ber eyes, Ï reckomi.

" Little gai, l've cante over te gît
acqiuainated," says L IlThat's yaur
sîster, and your father la takin' you
home ta spend Christis, I suppose."

IlO no, sir. Ho's Uncle Joseph."
Her voice trembieti a little, but I

notioed abo didn't boid oms ta lier sister
quite sei bard as ahe did afore 1 spoko.
Thinks I, what a dunce nlot te have
knowed that hie wasn't a father.

II- o'seI takin' Yeu homo '1
Sb'è sort e' hesitated; d'No, sir, I

guess-yesB, sir, ta the name.",
IlThe Home?" soya 1. Thon 1

thought, "O the Orpbans' Homot"
IlYes, sir."
"Do you want ta go "
"Yes, sir, Mrm Smith aays it ain't

a bad place."
But I Bsw bier looldn' mighty anxious

in spita af iLs flot hein' a bad place.
"Andi who's lire. Smith 1 "

IlShe livol 'aras the way, and gave
Kitty codkries, andi lot us play with
Tabhy. 1 don't know what Ritty '11
do without seeing Tabby."

This ]st vas ended up with a littie
aîgh sud an anions look at Ritty.
While they vas eating saine knick-
knaaks I hought, I wa guessin' at the
whale story. That aid fcllow wus
sendin' thoin off, andi ne niýatake.
Wauted ta get riti o' them, likely.
Finally, 1 sketi ber whetber sho'd
beau, livin' witli ber inothor or lUncle
Joseph. The poor littie croature choked

S.

IlUncie Josoplt," aia miaidi. IlMo.
tiier's becu dead a long Lime. KiLt>'
couldn't 'memhor, but I guess its 'most
a year."

"lAnti ince tdmen you've livecl at
'Umcle Joseph's? Yen hao ta leava
Unela Joseph'', dod'Lyou 3" Thiswras
a poser. Site hati a liard tima fludîn'
an anavor.

IlI don't know, aiir." Sha acteti mi
ah>' after this tîmat I thongit I 'd give
ber a breatiîn' spoîl. Se I coaxod tho
baby ta cornte sn* oit on My lap, anti
timat-won lier ovor, jeat the way iL doos
ail mothers.

gays I : IlI've got two little feliova;,
but I aîu't acon 'crn in a long time. I
brougit 'ou a wbolo box full o'pi>]
Lîinga. Wouldn't yen lko tagoernaiyo
witli me an' belpi 'cm bave a geood
time l

How Stsio'9ecyes sparklod 1 But
sbehe b.ýod tle mother rigit eut. Says
ahe, a turi.1' ta the littie one: Il itty
woulti like ta go with the kinti gentle-
Mn, wouldn't ahe 1"'

For answer, Kitt>' noatieti tp alose,
and I tell you it somnehow made me
fc] kinti e' tender. Hadmm't hati auy
little foiks for'moat a year, yen aco
Anti ber aylu' "kiud '"I ton. Yeu
kmmow bey 'Lia. Thora ain't au>' hies-
sedL'r thing outaide beaven thon gittîn'
the faiti e' littie foika, 1 reckon. Fact
la, we'a jest fairly gittin' aequainted
when Uncie Joseph corne lu. I hustled
back tamy seat. -eit as ifthe plague
vas comim'. Wlmaî a torrible thinkin'
I kept up after I settleti down ln tmo
car sent. Says I ta mysieif: IlJobn,
vimat is your d'ut> 1 " Don't bo rash.
What woulti Mtr>' think e' such a
Christmas presenti Yon ain't geLany
little gaie, an' y-ou've get ougi te
takre caire o' serne with. Anti thon,
sippo!si.n' yen anti Mary liati beau
took awa>' fromn your boys when yen
vas poor, vimat weulti yeu've wauted
felke ta do hy ticini1"

Dîin't take me long ta answer that.
I looketi at iL on ail aides, anti vas se
atirred up, 1 geL riglit tmp an' began te
taik business viti Uaicle Josephi, ou
the spur o' the minute. Wasn't hoe a
taugh one, though t Wauted me ta,
psy hini; but I sean fixoti hlm, anti
madie hlm sign my paper. Don't know
how I did iL. But when the whole
tiing vas doue, I jest picked up thoni
little eues en' teck possession of 'Oim.
Didn't they geL taken care et the mat
et the journe>', thaugh 1

I confus 1 warrieti a little %oaut
Mary. SbE's the best veman lu the
venid, but what sho'd ay> te bavin' an
orpban asyluin turnet in on ber, 1
didx'L kuow. WeotLthora at-last. IL
vas tie joyfulleat comnin' homo I over
hati. Mary au' the beys were thora.
The baye grevu a mite bigger, te ba
aura, but. 'vith their motbor's eyes
shinin' nder their forebeads, se thora
was ne mistaking ecm. I trotteti out
my little vaifs, sud tolti ber sud the
boys that thora vas saute littie gals 1
bad picked up anti brougit bomoe for
a Obristmeaspraset. Sie jest took 'om
rigit lute ber mother]y heaut, but I
coulti sec cie, didn't nderstitnd 'Ls
fer Ilfe. Of eourz M»xy and 1 ad
a gooti desi ta talk 'bout wbile the
hiiron vas gittin' acquainteti; se

mucb that I didn't tell bier my wbolo
plant 'bout them ahiltiren. We hati
taiketi a long trne, in fact the little
felks vas lu bed vison I ratier hintoti
itta lier.

"WhJohn 1 I saiti she, jest as she
usei t vien va bedlng 'bout

z

sayis I: «"Mary, I coud't belp it'

flou't know auytbing 'bout the faMîilT j
Thora na>' ha bail biood, John."

Sayla I: "lMary, l'Il tell you
wbole story, sud yen decîdo whett? 5
VOIl turn them littioeas away." Io l

Well, I talti ber, an' if abe dîde
gît ta cryiu' outrigit, thon 'ts Bomu0
thin' that loaketi mighty like o n
Sayli abo.: IlJohn, wol tr.
sir, -wo'va heen tryiu' iL ever since.

Sexy, dia. you nakl Nover, air. ,

PU'ZZLEDOM. I
NEWoNvIUr, Jul>' 26, 1881. i

Dear Sîr -I senti yen the eneloeW
Puzzle, for insertion iun Lxs
Houas." IL vas pisoed in a church '
Walea, over the commniadmente, a~
it vas thora nearl>' ana huntiret y
before the meanlng vas founti eut,

Yonra respectfully,
il. J. SAUNDER& j

PUZZLE.

P. R.S. V.R. Y. P. R..F.OQ.T.M. 1
V. R. K. P. T. il S. P. 11. 0. P. T. S. T. 1;

Answer in next Nuruber.

.AŽswzns for lust Nuniber:
I. Beuqusz.-1, Indian Turnip.

Rosemar>'. 3, Nightehado. 4, Thymt
5. Horseceetnut. 6, Hoilyhock. ,
Sunflawer. 8, Golden roti.

IL. CnAÀumÂn.-Time.koeper
Phonoe Syllable-River.
III.* Rnvnitau.-I. Eau, not. 2

Ttin, nuL. 3. Dog, god. 4. Rap, par.
5. Damn, mad.

NiEW PUZZLES.
NUMERICAL ENIOMA.

I arn composeti et 28 lettera.
My Il.27, 5, 24, 14, in a Scrnptni~

naome.
My 18, 6, 25, 17, 14, 2, 12, 28, h

an instrument af musia.
My 23, 27, 4, 11, vas a part of tht

temple.
My 22, 8, 21, 7, 27, 3, 1, is a praîoumi

atone.
MyI> 9, 27, 16, 19, 20, lsa apart of

creation.
My 12, 24, 26, 8, 10, 28, was a tomn

in Paleine.
My 15. 24, 23, 22, is a number.
My whole is a part of a prayer.

-1 nAxISrOSITIONS.i. Transpose the expression of a
wish, sud fori a prohibition.

2. Transpose a velicle, sud forraa
enclosure.

3. Trsnspose au animal, sud fori
deeti.

4. Transpose a. lake lu ew York
anai quna ta continue.

5. Transpose a msu's naome, anti form
a psck of gootis.

6. Transpose a mechanical power
and formn a carouse.

7. Transpose ta observe, andi formita
roundi.

8. Transpose a nsical terni, and
forin drunkarde.

9. Transpose se~rt of, a plant, an.d
fori an insect.

10. Transpose a person aga in
commarce, sud forin dolay,.

A lîttie fellew: while turning ove
the leaves of a sarap.hook camne aoc ..

Lie well-known piature of wain ciick.
enusut ocf ,the aieIL He eamined
the-picture carefully, anti thon; 'vith
grave, sagaoious look, iovi>' raxnarked



TIIE GOSPEL TRAI
LI '-e1E Go#pe1 train às co'a,

tV1iar its eche wakin
Apd soindiigthbroug tii. and i

Il'8 ýQninjzýround tho ouatain,
Byhriversa adt e lakes,

'lie Th 8 N IO1111, ii rn il, i
ScontioliDg a d iirakos.

I1~It'à nea lg now 0 station,
1 q4y 1f'amlit ome in vain?

O corne, s4curo oar ticket
1in uie f, 0ethe train.

Tilt farc in & Ud AML May go, -

Vfie rich a d poor are there;
Iço second. &s board the train

The trai/is At the platform now,
J 'TwlI âoon pa~ a the lino i

- ONow ~ou have&cac to go,
But t o< train aila et ake ber limie.

tt5 ,reIl flag 1-not nother train
STo followon tboe 1e

sie alner, yon'r. foretcr L08T,
~ f once you'ro left \ehwd 1

'This tîian bas ne'er runýpiT thle track 1
) llas passed tbroagh _ ery ld q
~iziaons redeue from sIn on board1

0 cao and joîn fthe baj
F ,AirrA i'SJenas offerafThrough te th, heavenly bore!1

1 fwail &board !-.;o ÂLL Ob1AIiDi
There's rocai for niillio a ni re.

ATH01USAND E.

mt N a receiit lecture M\ John
Tý B. Gough raid that tough

lie bail been epeakin ~eore
irge audiences for so many year, hie
.ver arose to epeak, and feit censciaun

Stat atboueand eyes wore turned upon
ar. 4m, without experiencing a feeling of

iý rinking and apprebensian. Have you
-4cr thought that a tbousand eyes, eev-
e al tiines over, are constaxitly turned
t,, on you, and tbat every act of yours
jat g oes t make Up yotir chiaracter
~a life jn seen and read by ail these

.Îdest Thaugh youaybeunconeciousj it, sueb ia the fact. The ewnere of
ý;s ny of these e- es are friendly te you;

~tey sympathize with you, rejoice witlk
yèuin your successes, and are grieved

joithyou at yourfailures. The owners
nilany othersof tbese eyea are entirely

[~ifférent to you until you niake a
e ý4stake or commit a wrong. Then
Lkey are ready to pronounce sharp
j ad et againstyou. The owners of
uere are unfriendly toi you, and are
.41her pleased when you fail int sin
.jdisgrace; and sanie even are ready

lead you out of the riglil and into
St.e wrong. But be asaured of one
4ing-that arnong ail tbese eyes your

a" a-.ts are ecsnned snd your lifu leknown;
1e'nyour secret aine, which yeu think

k, * ~vacy sud darknesa c*in hide, are
Snown quito as well as you know theni
rk,.~jueef.Added to ail these there je

mnîeore Eye. Itilegreater, more far-
rnýeing, and more penetrating than al

eodiers put togetbeî-. Thais Eye looks
rei~ -Jwn into your secret heart, and dis-

tens every feeling andi thought before
i avu can franie themn jute worda or act&

[fore Lii Eye our whole being ie but
nd rinparent glass; and ne darknesa of

,lith, or of mountain cavern, or cf
,den deptb can hide us or our fainteat

in -ougLts front Hie penetrating gaze.
XIfore the thousanti eyea looking cut

ni~ every point of the compass, andi
icvering ail our stops, an dbefore

one Eye gazing upon us out of îLe
tphs of the all.eurrounding universel
sh aoula walk witb the utincetcae

~4n ss triving te preeerve heart and
e kind aud thouglit in purity. "«The

aiire in beart shall se God."
0' ~ ~ j îei inth est a' the four

nfor arxbhmetae? The sumnaer.

PLEASANT

AN HONEST LITTLE BEGGARL
SN ue ef the aicet beautiltîl

market1places ia Brunswick,
Germany, li aafine residence,

very curiou.iiy ornamented. On the
moet couepilous corner, faacing the
markctrplace, ie a life-sizeti statue cf
a raggeti beggar.boy, piaced juet aboe
tLe first-etery wiadow. Thae bLes in
the kacea anti elbewe are se perfectly
cul in thc atone, tlhal yoli would almoet
tbink yoîî were lookiun aul Carola hia-
self. Over ecdi window efthbe liraI
and second steries, a beggar'a bat ie
carve in ao Leatone, iustead cf the or-
nameats usualiy piaceti thoe.

The gentleman who built the bouse
did this Lecause lie wished nover te
forget thal Le liad been a poor boy,
and te reminti ail wlîe saw il théâl
"Hone8ty je the Lest policy."

A greail nany jeare before, a Ger--
man counit, living ia bhe sanie tewn,
teek a journey mbt Italy. Oaa day,
while drîviug througli the streets of
Rome, Lie fotnd hinaseif purset by a
crowd cf haif-famiheti chiltiren beg.
ging for aney. Ho teck ne notice cf
theni, snd by degrees tbey al vent
s.way but oe, littie Carole, who, per-
Lapa mare liungry than the re8t, lier.
severeti, until the ceunt, to get rid cf
hie crics, threw out a handful cf emall
coina inbo tLe Loy's rsggeti Lat. The
boy, turning away satisieti, rat down in
the ehatie te, resl anti canal Lie money.

As ho teok the coins ane by one out
cf bis cap, te Lis surprise Lae found"
large andi valuable gold piece among
theai. The Italian cilîdren are tee
often thievea as weli as beggars, Lut
Carolo vasnfot. ie niother Lad laughI
Liai te be Loneal; rio his first thought
was te flati the gentleman again, anti
relumn the gold picce. Ail day long
Le man through the streeta, and aI luat,
teward nlght, Le found again bbe gay
carniage cf the ceunit standing before
a sbop, anti Le sean telti the nobieman
cf Lis mistake.

The gentleman was se pleancti with
the honesty cf tLe child thal Le ch-
taiaed tLe xaother's consent, anti teck
hlm witb hlm te Germany. There Lie
educateti hini, adopteti Lia as bie owu
izon, and finally left him ail bis large
fortun1Ie.

Cardeo bas been dead maay yeare,
but the old bouse etlll remaing, keepiug
ever freab the stery cf his early need,
anti the pure teaching cf laie humble
motaer; proviug, ten, the tmutb cf bbc
î>roNerb, I oneaty lis the besl policy."

OUR WV0NDERFUL HOUSE.

WO~VNDERFUJL bause have 1,
Thaît Goti las nmade fur me,

'%Vith windows te ec the sky,
Anti keeîmre strong anti fiee.

The door bas a tuneful Larp-
A iil te grinti mny breati-

Anti there je a golden bavi,
A Leautiful golden tbread.

A fountain la in the bouse;
A pitcher lifs at biandi

.And strong mon Goa bas given
To bear me oler the lanti.

The keepers muet work for Goti;
The Larp muet siug hie praise;

The windows lock te Leaven;
The strong mnir walk Ilis ways.

Antiwben ibis bouse shal fall,
As death at aset shail ceaie,

The geeti Lave a botter bouse
Aboya iu Jeaue~ name.

H 0 «T RS.

TIIE BOY AND THE BOATM EN.
YOUNG mn vas en-) rowingAe ua' area the Mlerriic River
in a boat. soiema hoatwil go-

igdewxa the river witia luniler Lad
drawa up tbeir boaat anmd aaachored ît
in thc splot wle the boy wislieti te
landi me.

"1Therel1" lie exciaitntld, "ltiiese boat-
menu Lave left their boat right in any
wav" '

IVlWat diati boy do that for?.' 1
asked.

«IOn purpose te plague mae," aid lie,
"but I will cul il loose, and lct it go

down the river. 1 would have tiein
know 1 can ho as ugiy asa tiaey can."

IIBut, amy lad," nid 1, Ilyou shoniti
net piague them because they lIlaglie
yen. flecause tiaoy are ugiy te yeu la
ne reasen wby yen 8hauid ho se te bheni.
Beaidec, Low do yen know tbey did il
te, vex and trouble yen?" I

IlBut Ihey Lad ne business ho leaive
il tLere-il la aigainat tLe rules,:. said
Lie.

"lTruc," I replieti; anti yon Lave ne
business te sendti liir boat clown the
river. Would il ual Le better te aaak
theai te rerneve il oul cf the -way 1',

IlTbey will nol ccmîaly if I do," saiti
bbc angry bey; "landti hey viii do se
agaun.p

"Wcil, try forocace," saiti . ",Juet
rua your boat a little above or a 11111e
beiow theirs, anti sec if tbey wiii not
fayor yen when lbey see yen give way
te accemniodato ibeni."

Thu bey cemplieti; anti whea the
mue» la the boat raw tLe litile feilow
quietly anti plearantly pulling aI Lis
cars te rua hie Loat ashere abeve thena,
tbcy teck oLad anti Lelpeti hlm, andi
wheclcti their boat arounti, giving Liai
aîll the chanc~ e wieheti. Thus, by
aubnitting pleasantly te wlaat Le Le-
lieveti was dlone te vex Lina, the boy
preventeti a quarrel. Hati Laecul îLe
i opa ai thaI lime sud place, anti ]et
tLe boat loase, il woulti Lave donc tLe
boahmen mucla damange. There woulti
liave been a figLI, and rny woulti
have been drawu inte it. But the boy,
who considereti limsecf the injureti
party, preventeti il aIl by a kinti anti
pleasent submiseion te the injury.

TIIREE IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
IlWHAT Ax 1?" I arn anc cf Goals

creatures, entiowed with superior facul-
tics te tbose peescsmet by tbe fiahea la
tLe sea, tbe beus on tho eartL, anti
tLe birde ia the air; tboae facutiem
are givea me for bhc glory cf Geti anti
îLe geeti cf my fellew-creatures. 1
Lave a body wLieL la a little urne will
moultier ina the duel frei 'wlîcnce Il
sprumig, and 1 Lave a seul wlaicb wil
live for ever la liappineas er misery.

"«WIIRzn AU 11" Ia a worîti
wberein. there le niuch ain ani srrow,
ia which God bas piaceti me fer a short
fimie. This worît isl pasalaig away;
my tisys are short, 1 musleeoon die.

"'WIIITHus AU I GOINO?" I arn
going te Lappinesa or te mliseryI te,
heaven or te bell. If I am one treand
ing tLe way cf cvil, anti scorning tbat
sacrifice for dmn wbich «cd bath hro-
videti ina Lis Son Jemu 0brist, 1 shal
periah. If I amn taugbt of God te
seek for pardon anti grace; if I bave
bbc gift cf faibh te ding t, e cerces
cf tLe iRedeenier, anti depenti for sal-
vaioa on tLe Savieuir cf sinnÂers, I
sahal live forever. If 1 amn living ln
sin, Iam going to hell! If 1 live on
Christ, 1 amn going te beavera 1 That
is wbitber 1 am going.»

1.1
A l'OMM lltO! LIBiLI. TrS ý

Thet foilowing wioein, fiirtitt- freiau
,Iiffi'rcnt Bible texte, is wortii p'ro
sorving :
Cling to the Mighty i"ne. Ils. ix'.xax !i1.

Cing in tby gritd. liell. %Uil I
cling o ii he 11 1 One, lim~b. &il il

Ile gives relie( , Va. c%% #
Cding to the. Grraclou% Linl, l'a«.,% xà.

Clîaîg in thy pan; l'f. iv .4
c in& wo the FalaL fui One, 1. The",V . 2

lie %%Ill aust4ukl . Vi V .

Clinq to tiie Living on. Ileb. bij>21
Cling t' thy wae; Pl'ixa'.I 7.

Clinu wo the. IVIng On@,, 1. j%,in iv 18g
Through &Il b lowï Woin. vii .3,4:t39

Cling to the Plardoning On. Johin xlv À7
HIe speakotb peace; John xi% --: 1

Clîing te lias lealing Une, Exod. xv u10
Auguish s&.al cease. Ps& CXV1 27.

Cli»; to the Bloedng On. 1 Joha i 127
Cliug tu, lai aide; John xx -.27.

Cding toe ias n On.»(e, itti. VI ý. 1
In Iim &bide; .Inbri xv ;4.

Chu& te tho C4omiog Out, 11ev. lxi « 20.Hope shalh arise; Talus il 13.
jCg to the Reigiling On. Pa. lcvii - .

,oy ligua4 hain, oye. Fi. Xvi z Il.

A HOMELY WOMAN'S CIIARM.
Gints whe tbink that il ini nocesaary

te bc beautiful in erder III bc attrac-
tive, aboulai get bravely ovor that
notion. A young iady's uaianeffl-
whicb, by tLe waay, saves ber frein a
great many annoyancee anti dangers-
neeti detract notbing frein ber loveli-
neus if only her disposition in amiale,
hier mind cuitureti, and lier heart kind
and pure.

The steiy ln telti cf a fameus lady
who once reigned in Paris uociety, thit
she waa a~. hoaely that bier motber
raid oe day, IlMy peor chilti, you
are tee ugly for any ane te ever fait
ini love with you. '

Frein thia limie, Maidanas du Virconrl
began te b. very kindta thie pauper
chilireni cf tie village, te the servants
of the liousebold, even thbe b)irds that
boppcdl about tLe gardon walks. Shle
was alwaya distressed if sbe, bappeneti
te be unablo te rentier service.

This good.will toward '.verybedy
made ber the MIde cf the city.
Tliough ber complexion wss salloir,
bier gray eyes emall andi sunken, yet
tibe hlit in devetion te bier the great.
est mn of ber time, lier unselfi
interest in others made, ber, it i anid,
perfectly irreciatible. lier life fur,
iehes a valuable lea. -Natonal
Farmer.

HISTORY 0F A BEAN.
TUE history of a single baa, acci-

dentally planteti in a gardera at Southi-
bridge, Mus., la traceti by a news-
paper correspondent, wbo tigîtreti out
ifs eroduce for three years. The, bran
was plantedl in a rich, loarny oil, aud
when, gathered ia the autunan ils
yield as ceunted "lvas 1,515 perfectiy
developeti beans from a single sbalk.
Now, if a single bran protiuced 1,515
bran% and each produocei 1,515 wore,
the enai total of the second >'ear'a I.ro-
duct woulti L* 2,295,225, equai to 1,
195 pounds, 597 quartz, or 2,390 army
rations, equal to, aighteen amati five-
eigbthsbushels. Tis~ would b. the pro-
duel for tha second veax. row, if we
plant Ibis product anti the yield iz the
rame we bave a product cf 5,268,058,
800,625 Leans, equal to 1,371,8DO tou%
or 42,b7l,572.busbels, or 5S7~t
soldiers' rations. This t4W' i~~r
would givo tLe steanlbip q 4
Esternl' ninety-two full frgIs.

"I fear yeni don't quito apprebendt
me," as the jail-Lird naid te bis baffleti
pursuers

lie
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IF~~~~~ WEIAJB' A. what îq the tenth eoii.,"ýuuientf %Vbat. ta tat tbcv wero te alav overy body, nnr te

Mlase i.Wwsa &.i. a, 1 (t te o iOt sek mit thoir own relatives for elaughter, OODB KSFRiTIL
av' 1. iWh .Uewt teà«ettig, hat la <un. warnîag agitilat :Ovetùus. but to kili &Ul who were leaders in the crime

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ie Ai or5 idi WI 4 .olatry* howeyer closely relatas! to thoim-W. Iti, w. t.ssa%.a e pures opig i. Mt*miar iiia thf (*hei ofG
Ili Ur.1-pir1 W fJoLilgq irxT lesoisin the ,do1.worslip. ccnsorat-

Il,, .~î~~%~L r, ptngs Whatîtbe umof i,.. ~mn~ Ime t era? Ia ,u Jlc tous and! 'l Who ee
W-b- h ai i, ., n'auLâtfrtuerlwr ý The Wmcn 7ý.y -:Uro 2ring tu Gods bc the deatb of his Piined( Parg tyr nod&

T- IO S,4 t , 'i . t f.frhe ,u iIw dis! sd iliuw his promsenco sa ho nernîes."' This wua neceaaary, sinco the buna in heavy U-ardmuia 3
I Iiioiit 9 et the word'oe salvatjin restes! upon pont froc on roceipt of priC.

Wu Ptonuid t.jn..-.ut vsad lmwSu wiia Il>,. <lis the î . -e<.î Ilc.t k"tping luete pure froin idolatry. A bin Non. 67 ,. -. lNTJRIUy'S CRITICA M
T.. l il., ,!araiiI-i Whst dlia the l*$'jo ask Moses tu (1b k.'?(agae te the tribeo f Levi theo XGEIA COMMENTA1LI 0
W i l..u.); lai Inî alh. NVsiybn Who etapds un lw,îaid el s? 1 Tiîm. 2 hn r tf t.eiug his prîcaita. GO Up Unto flic EXODU, wtIC aL nw Trn

an. WuPeUis.apj h t0 h dJi«àekt %V1iat ia*sloi(- st iv tha coe i Lord--To Mount Sinsi. Atoucuient -A i'refaco, byj John Hall, D. D. In
i Iu..th .ur.l "ru <%ab T at ébonula! tÉo tear 0 O.~<c 1ad mon i roconcîliatten. znaking peaco bttwoeen the at, 1apr ao,5 cna ncc

M t rs Wrroo1bat diflidra blgtAt e do je»oîIo and! (ld. BIt ne-Go! bas! sais! holp in studying thepreOlt S. S. Ima
W *h a i, e i. l iei d m w n s o o e n l ?n D o utp 5 .r e T. w î( v . 1 0 . ) t h a t h o iw o u l d d e t r y l s r a l .s d e i

Ilaa l a er u n;LU DS>VOCh.IC 2 nk fMssagreat people , but Nlus-sNs 5 6-.N N' ]PP
Ig a. (Mr,,drauj abateqgt doe i~~nt ebaeGo' dur.r unISTOR 0i ENL , DIB

Wsnt .it theii sun, iciiu PTSLae' e w~ abv o' ao uc i TRANSLATION, with Specimens of
W* et..,.i.i iu Ir-m ù.ir Iuantrurs a.Jv.. so rt aii-uçirTaL&qof. jSople inay ho spared. Thy book.-Tho e nar-

.. surk (-r %0 ray, IV 'bore iii iis leaaoi arc we taug t- usinues of thoso acceptas! bafera o es. Unto Ols! Euglieh Versioni. Rtevises! Edt

A" C. W "~Lat-U ratier %.l biteut W, 1. To houer our parent& ? the placo--Canaunthepom)tOfUd landL Minie eontaining the History te the prment te
2TeteU tb. trutbah 5cet

-- 3. To far tbe Lord? W a, sliow in tb. pillar cf Cloud!. When I No.b 625TH conA O F
LESSON NOTES. Tiix Lix & , ATLCUI1-t. vîit- That iv, (fld would punish thein. N.CK-TER (Motte of MaeDAt

1H-I QUAYF. ue dose the fifla cciumandineut ro. an h et o ayPke wThdie ae TnECRI (Momtherench.ifl PuSt

jIII qu:RTILro?-.Ilonor teprn@ .Wa e-Tboy causd A ro eia> it fur tbcw. Price 15 cents.
î.ttiM NTarxiirîi o mî o û~ îquiv~Tox ~ra îao~ Ne. 63.-THIE PERSIAN QlUEEN. AI;

jýtI19 NVI IiTIRcl. Dtkili." 3. What is the sevciîth cenînans!. 1. The .Piini..tncnt, v. 26.29. OTIIEII PICTUlIES 0F TRUTH.
B.C. 11.1 LflON X [Fep. 4. ent ?-»Thou &bal$ not commit adultery. ' For wbat groat sin werothe people puniahied? ]ReV. Eý>ward P. Tbwing. A flBw
B& 4u. LSONX [et.~ 4. What in the ugbth co)mmandtnent? Y-c u na

Tits Cuu2ii,Nî.N ritse; or, Lu%& TIuv àii, - Thott àasIt uût eteai. ' 5. WVhat due& tbh îu. 8.o e a!gvn hn ~ el c
Maie. ni itb commxand nient forbi !- -Fal4ohood. 6 Wln a o.6,6.-LTAR By

-ue<. 12-21. C.om naît t0un nnory v ie~1.17. W hat duos the tenth comnandmoîît forbis! ]&W s a? Two Parts, caoh 25c. B
Coveting wbat b Losg e others Itiîerc wua Moles wbeil Luis sin was coin- No. 60.-SARTOR RESARTUS. By

1 y aite il Lby mother *eoîg mitted ? Exos!. 24. 18 ; 32. 15. Carlyle, Price 25 conta.
y days ay b. ong u nuttheltns! owaril mon.t dis! Mos do wien hoasaw the iseope' No. 59.-THTE NUTRITIVE CURE.

thacti Lb b G gvs bo sin? Exos!. 32. 19, 20. Riobert Walter, M.D. Prico 15 cia.
13cb . or hlby n c.t kive . What dis! 3fsensaay te the people iu v. 26? 1 oo foul of practica! hinta on bew
14. Thiou &liait nat coi l ty B.0. 1491.] LESSON XI. [S.!ýt 11. %ho angwored bi. eau? 1 gtWei ans! keep weou without tho une
14. Thou aah net ctomit 'ule IDOLATiiY 1lUNIBUZE; or, FAÂX ois i éîîsî Why dis! this tribo coa to Moses? idccs

10. Thou abait nîot stoalabit What dis! ho comoxauîs them to dot a Nos. 54 to 57. -VAN DOREN'S COM
16. bousha ne bia fas. itroaaDis! thi. mean a elaughtor cf avcrybody . TARY ON ST. LUKE Four Farta,

against thy ncighbor. £rs.S. CJ.Cmni am.oyv 9,5. [e Explanationa.]5C
17. Thou &lhait not eovet thy neigbbor's 26 Then Moses stoos! in tho gata of theo loir m3' peule we5e.an

Wu tha rtt Nos. 53, 58 -DIARY 0F A MINISTER
boue, houshat nt ove th rihbo'scamp, ans! sais!, Who ta on tho Lord'is aidea? HowwaV"this a "1consocration 'to theLord' 9 WFE. yAmd MBrw.I

wife,nlir bis nî.xiservaut, noer bii mais. jlot him como unto me. Ans! ail the sons et WVbat wu promiues! te hn altis each 15 conta.
sortant, not hi, ux, nor bis aut, nor îDy Le%. gatheres! thomselvoa togotber untobii. %V bt in Çrt arourementin Matt. 10. 371 Nos. 51, 52.-.GODETS COMMIENT
tbiug flint ia tlîy noighbors. 27. Aus! he saisi unie them, Thunsauith 2. T'he Frat'er, v. 30.3o. Ne an! GOPELe OF Sohn BUKl,

i8. And Ail tb. people sait Lbe thuLdôr. tii. Lord Gos! of leraël, Put overy min bis Who pro o hepol Ne TnE GOPELa, 0F h ST. l DUK .
ings, and! the liglinngs, ans! ihi noise cf sword by bis aide, and go in and out froni Whatdi hmakoforahir six? In two volume.% ecd $1.00.
th. tnîmîset, ais! tb. mois aLun 4mokîug . gîatagt trcughout the camp, ans! slay Who as Our atonoment ? Rom. 5. 1l1. No. 6o. - CULTURE AND RELIGIO

nd whea thu &eolol saw is, they coovd, max= lîslrutb;r, and very mani lia %Vy would 2Nosea' prayers avail rtber than NOS Principal J. C. Shairp. 15 cent&.
and! stoo s ar off. cmainan eymnbsnoghbor.439*OKS

19. And! tbuy sati unie Moses, sj.eak 28. Ans! tht objîdrtnôf Lô%i .1;.!ascording Iu..w dia Maiqes shot carestuesal i i N kos. lx tw-o rIte.S BOOcenS
thuwt s, alic! W@ wilI boar: but lot uL ta Lb. wcrd of Mos. ans! there fail of thu îîrayorî 1 out, 9. 18. No. 47.-JORN CALVIN. By I. G

Go soa wthus, luit we die. people that day about Lhre thousauci men. Wbati dis! ho alk of Gos! for Lbe peopleorce1c
20. Ands Moses sais! urîto the people, Four, 29. For Mos bas! suid, Consecrato yeur. How dis! ho show bis love for the people~ No io.LIEADW SO 0

net: for Gos! te coma te prove you, ana thst selves ta-day ta the Lord, aveu overy main v. 32. H. SPURGEON. 8vo., llustr&ted
jbis fear may bc bofore > ont faces, that y. Iupoii bis son, a.nd upon bis brother, that ho Wbat has! Gos! offcred Le do for Moies ? v. 10. 20 conta.

sinîmot. msY .3estow upon you a blessiug this day. Whit book la ber. misant ?
21. Ans! Lbe people atocs! afar off; ans! 30. Ans! it uie to pais on the morrow What às sid cf ia book in 11ev 3. 5 ? No. 45.-AMERICA REV SITED.

Moles drew ir tinte the tbick darknesa that Moses sais! tinte the people, Ys bave WbaL warning agaî..st sin dis! Gos! gfve in George Augusteis Sala Reviaod.
wheO Go vn indagotsi u o eng . 331 . 20 cents.
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